Cotswold Beacon Academy Trust Strategic Plan 2018-2020
1.1. Further develop accountability structures for reviewing outcomes, areas for
improvement, improvement plans and accuracy of self-evaluation
1.2. Support ITT provision to academies through CETA school direct
1.3. Increase involvement of MAT primary students in outreach offer
1.4. To ensure high quality CPD is available to staff within MAT schools
1.5. Undertake an audit of leadership skills and expertise across the MAT to identify
strengths, areas for development and future leaders
1.6. Work towards providing a centralised IT service

2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4

Increase efficiency savings through centralised services
Establish business and operational systems to meet the needs of all academies
Review the Scheme of Delegation to ensure it meets the needs of all academies
Statutory policies are in place for each academy and CBAT is developing and
implementing a suite of trust-wide polices
2.5 Take a trust-wide approach to staffing and recruitment
2.6 Establish a methodology for benchmarking the work of the trust

SP2: Develop financial and operational strength

SP1: Learning, teaching and assessment

Cotswold Beacon Academy Trust
A thriving partnership of schools that work together to generate and celebrate success and to create opportunities
for our students and staff that raise aspirations and inspire excellence

SP3: Community

3.1. Widen exposure to CBAT through marketing, publicity and events
3.2 Ensure values are understood by academy stakeholders
3.3. To develop systems for internal communication to ensure that leadership teams
and governors in our academies feel well informed
3.4. Undertake an audit of governance skills and develop a programme for training
and sharing expertise
3.5 Review the role of, and terms of reference for local governing bodies
3.6.Develop a vision for pastoral support across the trust and within our individual
communities

SP4: Enterprise and growth

4.1.
4.2.
4.3.
4.4.
4.5.

Bid for additional funds to improve facilities for students and staff
Identify potential CBAT partners and facilitate growth of the trust where appropriate
Identify growth opportunities and bid/negotiate where appropriate
Build relationships with Local Authorities
Build relationships with wider stakeholders with an interest in school development/
improvement to support CBAT academies

